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We hart) received two letters dur become ibe leading representative of
W the past weestakiagnfonna. tue larmer. -

I ;J j j fOXSTEB WAREHOUSE.

VUCVIII OF ALBANY

, Fr the information of jheJSTATES-A3t'- 8

iiiehsinj( number of readers
abroad, I will give rapid ikeloh ;of
the location, buiiness enterprise and

tl MBLR I, lb74

pleaauiitiiess.'' ' We shall expeot to
hear soon that all parties are "hard at
work on their statements". ,

' '.,

The road in the vjewity Of the toll
bridge on the John Day j River, in

FBI:tioa in regard to Oregon. The Lb

guinea are from responsible Jiartiee
I Jfewrt. JJewby & Sox' have about

tale
'

m the East who are exceedingly dg- -

IuiIaii0 rtf limit afliVtti

coinplfetud tbeir enormous warehouse
at! thy Albany depot, aud it is the
most striking feature iuthatneiKhbor- -

surroundingi 'u( the third town fin
.Oregon. 4!u.

Uas- - Dushiwat is writing o
alioutthe "Mpearsof the Scsti.1

is a bruiiluijj liarrtttiTe.' .', ...
Grant county, Wat washed ouV one DODD CO' J homos for residents W'thVPaciilc HAWLEY,uooa.. n is aou feet Ipng, 100 feet day 'recently, by he bursting of
cloud in that ceighborhbod. '.' .

wide, and will bold 30,00 bushelsli Chio:iffo a notorious TnmAoud Slope. Mr. J. M. McGowan.'of Or- -

land, Indiana, represents quite a col
ot grain in storage. The nicely
planed floor contains over 3J,O0O feethat been sentenced;, ft said, to the Charley Leonard, of Silver City,
Ol lumber. It, IS ho ll.ofCommon Council lor two years. lost an $18 pair of boots on the assay

Wfl. PETERS,
-- i MANUFACTURER OF

C A ifR I A G E S ,

Is the shire-tow- of Linn, one of
the richest agricultural counties in the
commonwealth. It is located at the
junction of the Calapooia wjlb the
Willamette river, eighty milos.gouih,
of Portland, on the California and
Oregon Railroad. - It contains aboot

Portland, Oregon,"'
Offisr for Salerat th jFpllflwing' Keduoed Prloea,

THE SOIIDTTLEIi WAGO

ony of Hoosiers who are solicitous
for. information in regard to onr
State. Mr. P. Morgan, of Des

wagons one nednteq uppn.apltUorni ot his new mine, the Northern Light.Tde State Grange meets at Sukm ne net that U would go $8,000 peron one tide ami aeliver Hie sacks witb
very liLlia troubla'..wLila Uianext Tuesday week, It will be-

raoeCToWff-Ts'-aikr'cftri6us"-
to' !Hacks and Wng-on- ston, and it only went $8,510uroujtnt up tor loading on s .large and remarkably i 'intelligent two thonsand. inhabitants, who rank The Silver City Avalanclit tayt:among the most cultivated and enter OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,body. ., :. ,' , r,f " uiiier. just now it would be

a glorious place for a national ball, or Operations have commenced in goodprising people of .Oregon., The first Ferry St., bet. First aud Second, ' WITHWITH -Abow this tinie soma of the'y6un earnest at South Mountain and it issettlement was made here in, 1815, uiuumiuiu tKatiug carnival.
!

h'j .'11. r'. cosctDsiojrs... ,, ALBAN7, OREGON.tue town was Jam put three years expected that cords of builion will be Patent Bolleb Kt

knovyHrhat ' Indif ce mflrits 'Orogbn af-

fords for' tmnrigrahtsi'' Jibe "yield if
crops; the'prices' pf ro'tii,' labor dur-

ing harvest jespurcj's for' ,;,

principal cities, and
population of sum e, healthfulnese of
(jlimat'e,'lrailrbad-- and transportatidn
Routes',' etd.', jf'all subjects of earnest

uieu named after S.cuyler Colfax are
attaining on age when they ea real-
ize all the horrors of their situation.

turned oat in sixty days from date.after, and the tirst cabin was, erected
in 1819. From that lime ; to . the juj cuiiciuwons aro and this is

LATEST, -

"1 HOUNDSHACKS AND WAG.0NSflARRUGES, Manufactured to Order, at
'BRAKE. v

The; race horse, "Fellow craft, "who
at reasonable rates Si the uo of good materiallast month best Lexington's unequal

tnftint more particulary for readers
in California that unsettled immigrants
had better come and take a view- ot
Linn County, Oregon, before settling

As rerolite fell in Knightstown,,
present, the town hat kept even pave
with the development of the country,
and hat sloVly bill surely grown up
upon a substantial foundation. There

nnd work will lustily. ; j ...
led tune, is coming to the Pacifio

REPAIRING OF ALL HINDSInd., on Aug. 3, breaking' into three
pieces, about one-six- th of a" cubic BREACHcoast to get away with the famous 80LD LASTNeatly anil expeditiously done, at "Low Rates,is nothing flashy or noisy about California horse, ''Thad Stevens." Albeny May 2S, 187Z. , ... vtm

Wy. IS 'Pwr: jcorrespondents-- o
much so in fact that todo the subject
justice Wc uld' 'occupy two' cf three

inch each. They were hot when' Albany; us wealth is solid and avai TELE MITCHELL WAGf&W. SouethoKiw.
'

, VeariOf a lecturer who recently appearable, and where there is occasion
' for JULIUS (iKAUflOUL,

ed in San Francisco a reporter of that

uuwn on iue aenneaps Ol the foot-
hills, or becoming peons and retainers
tor the bnugliiy latid barous of Cali-
fornia.' They wilt find jt one of the
most inviting and delightful places on
the JJortli-wes- t .toast, end will be
token in friendly band byi a rich and
cultivated people wlio,;iu the former

BOTH
' DEALER IX

the use ot large capital, .,, ihere
is no And to it capacities, as jt is
backed up by the riuh and powerful

columns and also require raoifl time
than VfC.aro. this wearable to devote
to thir. most important matter. Suffice

city says: '
OF." WHICH ARE WELL

:
AMD ; .FAVORABLY,

.Either-Wago- Being Folly CinarntftMd ftir One Tear. .agricultural neighborhood Jinii
' Hb foct beneath hor petticoat,
Like monstrous rats, stole In and out;

,: i As If they feared Uie eat.
HARDWARE! HARDWARE!it t6 y that Oregon offers greater county people are always prepared to

they were picked up.. , i ,.

Beecreu's committee cleared that,
eminent Reverend Saint and declared
that Tilton and Moulton were ''liars

i nd horse thieves, and had' been

j bought with British gold.
'

"J (

.'

j A Kfcoao of Harrrisburg, Pa.',1 who
outraged and then murdered g, white

girl, won'tdoitany more. The rope

'' PHXCISK. FOR CASHA train of immigrants, all the waydo whatever they like, so tar as moueyinducements and opportunities hi
settlers than any other region of the

wnut oi uregon,. have planted for
themselves and are now inhabiting an-
other "Garden of'Hesperides." j

STOVES,
CREDIT

I8
IS

from Arkansas, drove into Walla -;
it concerned, ,,, j f.

PUBLIC INSTITUTIOJfS. J

3 Inch Thimble Nltein I.leht Two-Hom- e Waicon.........130
H'i Inch Thimble Mkein Tws-llors- e Wngou 13(5
it'i inch Tliimlilc Nkciu Heavy Two-Hor- U'ltKon l:iO

inch Thimble Skein Heavy Pour-Uor- e Wagon.;. ... 145 :
ALBAwr, Aug. 28. :3Iac, . Walla on Thursday, of last week CROCKERY,,"Great IVest." Her principol cities

are Portland, Salem and Albany the The Publlo School contains abont 1 he train started early in May, and
200 pupils, and is ot a very high grade EACH WAGON COMPLETE WITH SPUING SEAT.first being the metropolis and conv made the trip without any serious

mishap.was strong and the limb of the tree
ihereis also a select school with
forty or fill) scholars, while about
120attned theCoHeac; so that the

inereiaj entrepot of the State, with
a population of ,12,P00, the second

ANI GROCERIES,

MANUFACTURER
or

The races to come off at Boise in

PACIPIO COTlSll. ..p

Mcacham is writing a book on the
Modoo War. ,'

The whooping cough is going the
rounds of Jacksonville.

Horse thieves are doinc a inshintr

held his weight quite sturdily. ' We also Offer for Sale at nannfaelnrera' Rutei,

LIGHT EXPRESS WAGONS ANQ HACK8 ! . '
number or school-childre- and stu October promise to be interesting.being the seat, of Government for

the commonwealth, with a popula dents is not fur from 800. There are twoThe Eastern dispatches are tellingL' They will commence on Monday, TI. & COPPER WARf!Masonic' I.odcet and Itoval Arch"how Beecher feels since his ac October 12th, and will continue BUBKEYE GRAIN DRILLS! BROADCAST SEEDERS 1Chapter,' lodge and encampment of B
business in Baker counly.quittal. They don't tell us, however,

whethor he continues to "feel": the

tion of 8,000, and the latter the ag-

ricultural center of the State, Vith a
'

populatipn ,, of 2,200. , There are
several other towns in the: State of

during the week. The purses foot
up $1,500. .

Odd Fellows, and a flourishtnglodge
of Good' Templars'. Throe literary ,ihe Montana pper ore filled with

Mme way he did when Tilton found reports of Indian difficulties, ,tooieties ana two ntinenr associations

' Bole Affcnti for the Union and

IMPROVED RICHMOND RANGE!

THE BEAUTIFUL ,

AORMA.V RANGE,

Mr. B. F. Myer, of Ashland, while

BUCKEYE CIDER MILLS! '
SOLE AGENTS FOB ;X'"i.

JOHN DEEEE'S MO LINE , PLOWS !

indicate the remarkable intelligence Charles Alley, of Wallala, lost twoimportance and progressive value, allhim in the library.'
'

l ., i -' " and cultivation of the place. There fingers, Aug. 22J. Shotgun. .,.having some distinguishing featuresIs the Vermont election, held last

passing from' one room of his house
to another, a few days since, became
deathly sick, and fell, striking his
face upon the floor with such force

are four hsndsome and commodious
church buildings two Presbyterian, Helena is to, hai e a steam fire6ueaday,, the Democrats made im and inducements for industrious sot

tiers. in us. '! u;,j- !,l
With hearth. The Celebrated Charter Oak andengine, oftor the Silsby pattern.;1one-- congregationalist,' and one

Ikutist, besides several other donOm The Eureka Signal favors Newton' For hesl'h'u'nsf climate Ore- -

Farmers' Cook Stove. '

TINWARE
mense gains, electing members of Ibe

' Legislature in districts that had not
given a Democratic; majority for nine

as to sustain some severe bruises
about the face.Booth fcf.the presidency in 1876.' "'gci has no siiperio'j, arid the rriorali-ty- ,.

efllightorimen and intelligence of A porcupine weighing forty pounds The Blue Mountain Sentinel comes

iimtions who worship in halls or else-
where. Two coml'ortuble hotels, a
large and massive Court House and a
now, very substantial and ' finely ar

teen years before. ' '

was killed at Saucelito on Tuesday. ont this week under the new arrange-her people will not sutler by compar
WHOLESALE AIVD RETAIL

SEASONABLE ADVICE

TO .SUFFERERS.
DR. THORIAS,
DOCTOR OF XKDK'INZ, PIiystOIAM SVSOIOX,

, 420 EEARNEV ST.,

SAN; FKANCISOOi
(Removed from 001 Kearney St.)

ork on tho now road from Link- -ranged county prison, complete theison with any of the older and moreSao. McDonald, of the Statesman,
gets up on his ear and squares him villa to Yreka has been commenced.favored States.1 " 1:1 puuiic iiisuiuuoiis, bo lar as i am in

formed. . . Job Work done on Short Noticeself off for a fisticuff with, Sam, An enthusiastic genius has "paintedJhe yield of crops varies according and at Reasonable TermsTHE MANUFACTORIES a panorama of jhe "National Park."Clarke because Sam. says nasty things M AMMpTHWAREHO USE.Consist of two plauins mills, two
to locality) but will perhaps average,
for wheat 22 bushels per acre, andabout him. Time must be of little And now thoy think a prodigious HF.Gi?t me a call and xatlsfy yourneliwthat

gnsi mius, two isw mills, two liirni- - Ki n ennaper man any otner nouse in town.
nitOmS,tin mine has been discovered in Colovalue with the Tripple Thunderer. n. O. NKWBV. v E. F. SOX.for 'oats 25 pushels.' These are the ure lactones, an iron foundrv. a

menl: Messrs. McComas & Stevens,
proprietors.snd Mr. McComas, editor.
Mr. Bull made a good local paper of
the Sentinel, and we know Mao and
Jop will keep its kcle boiling.

The Jacksonville Sentinel takes it
upon itself to say: A noticablo fea-

ture in the Granger meeting is the
untold number of handsomo young
ladies that attend. We doubt whether
there is another organization in the
State ol the sizo of this Grange that

rado.. 3STE-WB- St SOX,SPECIAL NOTICES.
SPERMATOHRHmA, Seminal WVnei.,Wasting of the Uenerativo System. l.oss oi

Memorv. Dimness of Hlifht. timn... ne uni.
It is now fully understood that The' Jacksonville Literary Society

principal cereal products, aiuiougn
considerable,; attention is now. being
paid to the oultnro of flax, barley and

broom an chair factory, two breweries,
a cider and vinegar mill, a cooperage,
and various ptlier lesser establish-
ments common to Pacific coast towns.

Grant will be nominated for the third happed Ilaitdn and Face, GENERAL STORAGE

AND '
has been resurrected. It nonin Sore Lips, Iryntf of the Skin,o
moves. '!;.

Its, l'nlpltations of tho Heart, Hyahllls and
Uonorih'ea In their various lorma. Strlclursof the Urethra, Skin Diseases, Fa'lllnk off of
the Hair.

Sufferers from this olnss of Diseases should
at once apply personally or write to '

ye, all of whioh grow with nattering
Commission Merchantsr !

term, as that great and good niaij,
John Smith, is in iavor of the pro-
ject Nobody can beat a man who
is backed by such nuuiordus cuss

s John Smith. '.'. ', '

John Smiln is dead. Ho was
near San Bernardino, 6al., by Mr,

success. " The prices of grain will be
fourd (by referring to our market

Cured at onee by HKOR MAN'S CAMPHOR
ICK WITHOLYCfclHINR It keeps tho hands
so(t in nil wunther. Kh thnt you jfet HliGE- -

In addition, there are seven large
warehouses, capable of storing a mil-
lion of bushels of wheat, A monster
ware houso is now almost complete
near the depot. It is a bugestruolure
and looks ns thcnuli a. considerable

MAN'S, HoIUIjvhII DrncKlsts, onfy 25 eents. Whoso treatment Is most pffleaelnns. sns inBonner.quotations in another place. .,,....-,- Warehouse at O. C. K. R. De- -

Harvest hands receive from $1 60 Mrs. J.C Tolman has been suffer pot Albany, Oregon.
every case he tinderlnao he guarantees a thor-ough and permanent cure. His charges ara
strictly moderate nnd Just, and those jvqulrlnr
toe services of a skllllul physician should se.lt
Ills advice.

ing from a very severe attack of fever

can produce so many pretty lasses.
The "City Council of Steilacoom

have instructed their Health, Fire and
Street Committees to take a cruise
about the city, report every house

at Ashland.

to?3 00 per tSy, and common' la-

borers brdjnanly command ?1 GO' to
i2''oo,'.:,: ,;;;, y,: y

ne iniiuwinir e.xaminniion. hnvnh.n n- -
cdby DiJCTdH THOMAS durliiu hia nrotus- -
slonal career of twenty-si- vears i

Impoetaxt Decision. The cases
from Lane county, which were taken
op to the Supreme Court, in which
Ben Holladay sued various persons
for moneys which they had subscrib

WHEAT AND OATS STOREI1 AT
ratl'S. HfL'hpst innrltot. nn,.n

isLb and DruBijIsis, New York, Jaul371y.

The Commanding Operation of Dr.
WAf.KER'6 VXNEGAlt uITTKUS In UlirOllfO Dvs- -
pepKli, Severs, Nervous Disorders, Constjpa-tlo-

drilcleney of vital power, and all mala-die- s
iitfecUiiK the stomnch, tho liver, tho bow-

els, the pulmonury organs, or tho muscularsystem, is exeltliiff the wonder of sciuntillcmen and creating such r s'.nsntion nmong the
sick a whs never twiore wltiicsiicd in any nge.
The .sales of this great vegetable remedy huvebeen qundrupldd within a single year.

Grenada is the youngest town in

portion of Linn County had been sided
in and shingled over. , It will be re-
marked that the forogoing -- indicates
a wonderful manufacturing enterprise
for a town ol two thousand people. A
branch railroad hall' a mile in lungth
connuots the warehouses and mills

en at all limes lor wheal ana outs. 'o rilusalWe have twoi railroads travorsinc Colorado, and yet it has a popolation iu uu usKui. 10 I'lircntise grain, uut will glvo
the riohost "resion' of the Western of 675 dogs. '

lily dpplrctl. .

Doclorof Medicine at JaebljCs University of
Glrsseii, Uennany; Koynl (Jolleira of

London; Royal Colleire of Surifuona.
hjwini'.d, anil Licentiate In Midwifery.

i nesc Diplomas aro to be seen at tho Doctor's
ofl'ce.

DK. THOMAS may bo personally consultedat the above address from Da. m. till tl r, Jt.dully. Consultation by letter, free.Pnreela'np Mb.lll..n ....... 1.. t .J.

S.Grain delivered niEE on boat or cars, atSeveral thousand head of cattleportion bf bur .State, while our in
have btcn shipped down tlie Jlissouri

ed as an inducement to run the road
through Eugene, were last Monday
docided in favor of the Bubscribors

having defective flues or stove pipes,
unclean back yards and streets, those
who obstruct streets and sidewalks,
etc . .. '

In a Nevada Sunday School the lady
teacher propounded this connundrum
to her class: "Who betrayed our Sav.
ior?" This was too much for the little

land rivers and water courses', are
generally navignted by commodious
steamboati and other convenient

DOORS, WINDOWS AND

With the overland road, anil the
Santiain Canal, from Lebanon to
Albany, miles, .affords unlimited
water-powe- r and is now beinir used

BLINDS

vOmSmO.for sale At low figure.
water crafts; ' ,

' " ' ' '

nil porta oi the country or States.
Hit. '1IIO.MAS has written tho following '

works, n hieh he strongly recommends suffer. '
erdtoreml.nndnnyonoof which he will for-
ward throunh the post on receipt of a torscn'stamn:

and against Holladay. ' This decision
of the Supreme Court relieves vari-
ous parties in this county from pay-
ing similar subscriptions, '' :

as a means of transportation on small
canal-boat- Cupt. Wheeler has jilst

this year from Montana. 3
The jnil at Pueblo, Colorado, wat

struck by lightning and the prisoners
lightened out of there.

An important law case is in prog-ros- t

at Steilacoom afleoting the land
titles of half tho county.

For a descripfiop of Albany and its
jnsututions we refer the inquirer to or"The PathologK of SpermcUorrhcea

Seminal Weakness" -
ones, and one alter another gaveit np.
The question was repeated, when one

commencea operations with Ins little
Jacket," whioh carries

300 bushels of wheat at a load, with
an article from the Salem Statesman,Hon. E. L. Biusrow has assumed ittlo answered: "Oh Ionly one rorse and two teet of water:proprietory, and editorial control of
to be found in this issue of the "

Sdme day in the near future The WIm Mn at thH lnrf ih rtK.tnGold from Camas ereolc, assnying thB PhVHielan. the .Inrtire nan ilnllv inbut the intention is to deepen the know; it was Boss Tweed; he's a bad
man."tu jsu to the ounce, has made Itsoanal, and then a muoh bigger cargo

can be transported. The farmers all

"The Pittholoyy oOout and Xheuma-- "
tism,"

"The Pathology of Tuherculotct or Con-- 1-

Himption of the Lung."
"The I'alhology of Heart Jiieait$,
..'functional anil organic."
Address t '' -

EK. GEO. FRED'S THOMAS,
420 KEARKEY NT., ' ;

Dot. Pine & California. SAN rrAvrlnrr .

own homes, and r'eoninieiid lo all Invalids
and autrnrera from Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
Hour Htomaeh, C'ostlveneHs, Heartburn, lndl.
irentlon,, hub., miious Attacks, Mver Com.plaints. Gout and lthcuinnt.ln AftWtlnna Mo.

appearance in Lewiston
we wui prepare and publish a, care-
ful ai)d comprehensive article upon
the questions and matters 'so briofly
touched iip6n in this "galloping arti

along tho canal Intend to shin thei Tub Montaotnmi (Kv.T McmtblicanA band of at least 1,000 sheep
grain by thatcheap t transport, which

the Salem Mercury, and we feel as-

sured that that valuable Democratic
paper will lose none :of its former
popularity under the new manage-
ment. We extend to BrO'. Bristow'
he right hand of journalistic fellow,,
ship and wish him all possiblo pros- -

passed through Walla Walla a few
' '. ' ' own jnat and (tood Kenwly,thus discoursesof thephysicnl charms Tarrant's Effervesoent Seller Aperient

of the Indies of that commonwealth : tne bni- - "n1 mP' reiiabio medicine over m!
it prouaniv only the bemnninir of

SHERIFF'S SALE.
W9Y VIRTTJE OF AN EXECUTION TO ME
i 7 tS t ' 1'SSU,d out 01 Ul" Counfy Court of

great system of cantls in this Valloycle. In the ineiintimewe moBt

assuro pqi- Eastern correspond
ffr-'- to tho ieolo ior the above duns ol" dis-ease. The nursiriK bnhe, Its brothers and Mr- - ... iur uie WJUIity Of l.lun, li.I'ntients received In Doctok TnoMAsi"

lTivato Medical Establishment. vldnlmS.
" ' "TUB UALAPOOIA' u pan-ni- t itnu will nil And

days Bgo bound eastward. '

A man named Douglas murdered
bit fourth victim at Winnnomucca,
Navada, latl Wednesday.

J. M. John's now warehouse at

ents that if they should determine ndiuited Inr theirIs adeep and tiillon-lookin- s stream dlffore'iit complaints.j'enty in bis new venture. For sale by all druggist.

"While it has always been acknowl-
edged that the Kentucky women are
the fairest in the Union, yet tho half
has not been told of them. Their
forms are perfect uiodeU of ease and

to come to Oregon, with a stoadfast lllleen or, twenty yards wide, and ,, " "... Olicliundn'othsresolution not. to eiiioct too much) It it stated' jthat the Bishop of Or uu.mr itn interest thereon at tile rate ofper cent, tier annum frnm inn illloolts liko a nico pi iioo to get drowned
iu., The South bank is almost an

SIIEKlrr'S SALE. '

BBT VIRTUE OP AS EXHCtrTION TO MRJ dlri'ct-- issued out of tho County Court,
ol the Hate of Oregon, for the County of I.lnn.upon n Juditmont duly docketed In the Clerk's
'; ? i!" 7th V t'ebruary,

. D., favor of P. Adams, plaintiff, andatralnst W . W. C over. defee.lr,e f... .., ...

not to, lind'an earthly iParadiBe,,. but Salom Is completed. 'It is a spacious
and substantial, structure. '

The taut of I nip osiers.'
It li to obvious that physical and oot.st.tu

tiooal vigor Is the boat defense against disease,
that even tho vendors of drastic purentlvei ad-
vertise them as tonics, stomachics and lnvlgo- -

ruury, A. U. 1071, and the lurther sum of Twen-ty
costs

Throo
of and

andupon' this writ to''.ee, alsi,
and

the
lor

aans Hat appointed an eoclessiastical
ommission for the purpose of taking

impenetrable jungta with a luxuriance
ot vegetal ioo , almost

h tropical a
glorious place for Oregon, panthera, I

borne of the maple trees in Olympia
grace, and there is a certain style and
gesture in their walk which is not
possassed by one out of a thousand
in the North. Their features are

have grown in eighteen, years, to be

a piaue where honest industry and
upright conduot will'' make for fliem
on easy livlihodd and a happy home

thoj- - : will hore fiiul'aU that can
reasonably be dosirod to insure thorn

" --v.u ,property,
All the rlht. tltln anA i... . ..... ... ...

rania, in tne hope or enlisting the confidence
of the public tn the devitalising and pernicious
potions. It Is amusing to note how these im- -

ol two hundred and tourteen dollars. In UnitedStates SoliJ coin, with Interest thereon In Ilkacoin at the rate of twelve per eent
from t.h nu day of February, rfllKl".
the lurther sum ol thlrtyoncand sltivflve
hundredth dollars nosri .i 7 "?

snouiu viiiuu, and u it not improbable
that an occasional, traveler pf that
uheerful denomination avails himself

five feet in oironmfereiioe.
.The Independence people talk of postefs Imitate and copy the language In which

preliminary steps toward the can-
onization of Jbanof Arc. , We have
nought, for a long time thatlhis
liing ought to have been' done, but
ave never said anything about it for
;r some of the Aro family might

regular and handsome; their skin Inn mnitlfilnnl mvmilaa nf Un.i i t.i

'J'X'Vn? K"'J,i''"'ndanl, had as heir at lavClover, deceased, lata of Linn , tyOregon, at, oi'any time since the atth day o
AT1 to wlt: '" ""divided in.Interest In andta the lolloivinir describedpremises, to wit All thut oertuln piece a,eel or tract ol and u., i V ... '

of tlm inviiins shelter.: Curse their fair; light, heavy, waving huir; dark ne.it mttors am deicriocd. AiihouKh the cirecta full fruition of their fullest' hopes establishing a daily mail routs be-

tween that place and Salem.
ugly mugsl I always had. a mortal

oft those diabolical looking
Section IM, Township 13 Booth.' ilm,,... il..- -Our talented friend John J. Daley,

upon this suit to accrue,' ,,d frTr th 'Bnfnfu. rsonal projierly to sallsly tho said executionIdld.onthe isih dayofAueust
ui,on Mt. followlnB described Kai flirty, tl

All tho rlRht, title and Interest that W WC !;', ft" "lM "''londant, Sad ns heir, Vinw
ol Clover, deceased, late of Linn
Arn7;,'ADffil'1,',', 'h daV of"

premises, : All that o.i-MSTi- r?

blue eyes, and a peaqhy bloom on r p "vacimnts is to destroy the
" of tho dlgcstlvo organs and tho bowels,their cheeks which makes them al-- and to rob th. .y.tm or its vital .trentth. tiH-- y

most irresistable to a married than af unscrupulously recommended to tho weak
Their form, are much better develoo-- in.RbX"!" '"!?"'""?!

varmints. One of .the pteasantost
evening walks I ever' had was aono

and brightest anticipations.

Moses is decidedly a Bmortor man
than Grant, and in tlie warfare going
on between (he two in South Caroli

has taken the pen and soisWs for the
Dallas jletniztr, 'Tis swell.uiv ueup, piioi iiso vaiapooia, with

magmliuentciviliaution nu one side W. It. Dunbar, G. W. C.T .hasand the pi unuval, unahoru forest on commissioned Colonel T. II. Cann of

?J5 f. t.h" "nl1"1 8,nl on nl l the
.Vf. "!T "tJrpO" (.'liy. ureson. and

elSllJ'-"- "I'd nluety.tnree
ot an ncre; also one hundred nndwenty re, otr ol the South aide ut the Don..:rs.'&

jins we were putting in our shovel
here there was no '

Tuifwill of the late Earl' of Dal-usi- o

provides that all hie political
tre'spondence and confidential pub-- o

papers connected with his oflicial
"e shall be placed iu a looked box
y themselves, sealed, up and depos- -

iue oilier. .. ,

LINN COUNTV PRESS.
Salem, State Deputy at large. West ill the Willamette Meridian, tlan eounw"""if.! "". the dnnatlnn land c

ed than are Northern Tvomcn, and HJf5 .KAr-5!:-K
though slender enough around the'1 .tt5'SSM&
waist, their muscle is sufficient to'itMcurb the fiery steed upon whose back ' "Jft7 "tS? "toni'Xrat
they take their monthly eicrcises."

na it is probable that, the laroenious
Governor will whip the salarj'iab-bin- g

President nnloss the latter' tklea
the UuitOd States army to fight his
political battles in that Stale, as he

A now bridge across South Mill kml m. i'Eril;? "0 Kobecca Tomi51 In Township lliieen South', Kan threeAlbany has three woeklvnanors. all frlio.uin.. ,i. ..JT,"'' V",0"''" n tne plots endcreek, at Salem, is almost finished. lasdlMW ..nZZZ'VZZn?! " '! ,Bfirst class journalt of their retpeolivo W.rriKiM!"!'n. . ,,,,j.u i.unu Liaim inIt will be about oOO foot long.denominations. The State liighlt lownsiup ia Nouth, Kanp.,1 West of tha Wli- -lliai IB eUlIOrOI Uie "l" "",V' ineanreswnere llieyare."inHiKfniptvcuU;,, quired by the llmulntlns nceiit. The rant nuiriie .ner u an. . im pn,.nt.. ,The trinl of young Seybert, at Seat- - tha Women of his n which protests aitalust Iba usei runnlnB thence West two hundred and forty
"a in me iamiiy charter room at
minure, and not to be opened until

a pure
means or piv- -

ueinoeriu, oy tirown iB Biewarl, it
.he oldest Demooratio paper in
Oregon, is the official organ1 of the

lie, for the murder of his father, wat
nolle nultl, when employed as a

as utfly as an African irorrilla and as ln'"'',;J"meiiicinaitriiriBof the niuhullllly, Is the cant ol charlatanism. Evi rjpostponed until next term of Court.

i.i acres off offa." 'Mn, ofl
No.3,land claln.

Clover,
64, ii TownsEST

lo, Houth, Hange three West,
Also the lollnwInK described premises tCommene Ine at the 8,,tl, Ea earner cJVm.

W. Unvcr's donation laud claim Inlo, aouth, Itance , We of tha Wmlmell!

POUth liuirteen h.l. ih., i. ....jiaiv, ana nas about IJUUoiruiilation It it reported that the Indians are
uuguuiiy as n Ktingoroo. e like to
see a man stand up for, his own local
institutions.

U la edited Ijy ilart V.v Brown with
vsry Unusual abilityand atraclivennss, inclined to Siont tor meroy and

nu, sick woo an unpen, convulsed nnd debili-
tated by the nauseous and dlinustlnir nostrums
of the parties who put It forlh, soon Slid in
t heir sorrow that It Is a delusion and a

Litters, the itreatsanltnrv stimulant
ol the aire. Is, In the truest sense of "the words,a wholesome, vitalising, renovaUuK prepara- -

deliver themselves Into Custor.nVii local, iioparimtut being exooptioiv
ill .lively, aud entertaining. "Mr. J

The crops along the southernBrown has .much of' the Danbtiry A North Caboiina belle, according
to a local journal, recently started
for 'horseback ride near Morgan--

border of Colorado have been nearly
ruined by drouth and grasshoppers'

i year 1900.. This being Uie da-

re of our friend, the Earl, the read-- h

of the Democrat will be ooinpellcd
J wait a little longer for the perusal
: these highly interesting doou-;iil- a.

Wg cannot betray the trust
J confidence reposed iu us by a
'eased friend. ;

Bkkheb ' Committee got through
h their g job last
calay, and the great "apostle"
ached to a congregation of a thou- -

tnence North one twcnti'hlrods; theuoe Wert one hundred Md'thLSi
seven rods; theuco rollliltlieie West torty rods ; theticV South
rods; theneo East sovouty rods , thenea TmomE
01.0 hundred and flit) roiU andI henco East two Hundred and nmy .an lixlu -t-hence

"V.
urtu

?f.
suty-s-

'nl'.''. m.k?nV
ten
on. Sin'.

I.ONT.
HEKEI1Y GIVES THAT 1

yJ2??: lll,ln!" S"1' ne hundred andmty rods and links; thence East two""u "'ty nve riKls; thence Northand ten link, to the place of be.
?S!oTo""M hUnarod f vcntn

w(?''k," rn?wlnr described premises,
qiinm r pit between

""'Itnmy-flvel- n l'ownsl.lnHanp. threo West of the V I.lametle Meridian. Linn ciHinly.Oreg ,n ; thenceSouth elehty rials; thence West one hundred
line between Heetions thlrty-Uv-
four, seventy rods Mouth nf the NtSfh-vv.-

fct",? ""'i -- "o North
vVil '! rinim thencea Im,, the line between laul Clover andJohn lArnea, to tne South-Uis- l onrn irof Paulltl0" Ij"ld ; """ce Northto the Itonallon

IOTICE w
I V have lost Il note of hand of Three HunUver 20,000 head Of sheep have given ny'luiDbael and Ijimurtown, in that Statt). She was riding f..f,";". - in romnanv. oaie . n.
the IMh, 1S70. Anyone nndlnir this note andraputly with a gontleman down a

been driven into Wasco county, ovor
the Cascade mountains, during the nsndlne llloineor lo Kaphas! Uheaclse willlong slope, when the gentleman's

Also the followliiB oeseribed premises, lt

Sl,eS'U"r;ly;6lAndVWtop

nwi nj in me irraimcni or local
cotrrenoes, and possestet that ' valu-ibl-

faculty, to essential in oomvtry
,onrnalism, of oroating something out

!' nothing, and all very good or
ihivtty to, lie came here when a
Here boy and oommenctd with a
liott primativa tort oil a printing
inice, and bei ug a first-rat- e oompositor,
ilberwite smart, and steadily industri-us- ,

ho is now in a high slate of

wv iii.iauiy iTusmni.
nllws. KirHMOND CHFJDl.E,pretcnt season. horse stumbled and fell. The lady's

Colorado Springs baa 6,000 shade ELECTION NOTICE,horse cleared both him and the rider South elithty rod. tlienee Wt Me hundredn!d!.t!1 Jrth-We.t.t- post on

Ijind Claim of Thomas M.

JLTrt..1 ",lon lj'n,s
tolho

CMln on'
trees, whioh cost including planting,1 on Sunday. It iaaaodcoUK at one leap, and then became quite mrOTTOR (S HRtlRBV GIVEN THAT THE

"'VI mpfUnc of Ihe took holders of theneeuth puoeof$7,000, but whioh aro worth to the unmsTwgptvblo, Two hundred yards
towu. $50,000, '

nary on the degeneracy of the
s that such persons draw larger
iences than anybody else now-a- -

further on a narrow lane was block
uio nun r,,mim Hie r or
Cont(iAn.v will b heUI at Uie oftiwol sittdOom
(nny In the eily of Alb.uiy.tn I.I tin ooumv.Orv-pin- ,

on Tu. rviny, thri thtli (8) linyol A'Vtein- -

irvtervauon. i ne Jjemocrtl ia of
;ury sulistniutal value, aud hat an im Now. tlKrefore.br yirtna rf- -u . i '..'" :.?7i'.' !",hf t eomer of Paulaiieu by a negro, mule, and cart at inn niiur oi Olio OCIOUtX r. m. Ol

mild dHy for Hip DurtxMm of ?hciiiiit m vn in. ' toih, ljr,,r,Ui...,r,VmneiH!. North -onot political iiifluciice throughout rpcionof Mid Compuny tar tha onvitn year. S.riSlon'a'H'Saturday, tht SGth day of Sept.. 187.
fill'. fer! on oWnek. r. at., of said day In(rant the Court House ui.'i.i, sain enii

Bishop John Lamp 'Catholic bishop
of New Mexico, has secured a Gov-- ,

ernment patent to 16,000 acrot in
Santa Fe county

Several cases of mumps have made
their appearance at Lewistou, and it is

SsVivtory of saiJ Corn pan jr.
......

square across it. Her horse was ca-

reering at full speed. To pass round
was impossible, to stop, equally so;
but the agile animal at one fearful
bound cleared negro, mule and cart.

. iaatnnl,lle..,i..7 .'!,." ""TI Will Sell j mrmyunH aou ei

Wis. Woodhull advertised
"If as a strumpet, and she drew
ense crowds to her lectures; Mrs!
a Fair araunsinated hjr paru- -

and she was the ptt of the
senmiUunal world; and Beech- -

der. for cash in hand. th. ir. .iiY-- S all of said n.mTi.. Xi.. "l.0".1"."". n4' THE ORIGINAL BAY TEAM

IS STILL AUVS) WITH
county. lrem,n. " lano

i
,uo ll'1 "Ura and ao

Now, lueruiore. bv vlrtn. nr
L. C.RICE,

Sheriff Linn Co., Or.
thought that there is enough oo hand A NEW OUTFIT!

on wnsiuOB,
Saturday, the itllh day a Sept.,

4iv ooinmoiiweniin.
The Albany ltogitler it a prosper-)u- i

looking eiuht-pag- e wettk'le, owned
ind eonduoted by Coll. Van Cleve,
ate Mayor ol the city, he owns the
Ine building ooonpled, and the p hu-
ng otlics is oiiKo extensive aud com-ilete- .,

Theltegitter is soon to be
tnlargtd to. twice its present dimen-iont- .

and beintr the United Stales
flioial organ an Jpnpnlur with iheKe-lublica-

party. itt future seems
iroiniaing. I do not know its nresent

to go around the town.
The charming equestrienne never lost
hor balance, and was luughing gaily
when hor horse was checked two

at
fm:.t

the hour of one o'clock,QDARBIAN'S SALE. i ik .- . " day inTHANKFUL rt)R PAST FAVORS, AXD
of eontinulnit lo meet the

aiiccd "the purest kmb of his
iculate flock" and has larger Wasco Grange resolved, on the will sell at IHilille 2M','VOTlCE 18 HKRERY GIVEN THAT BY

license nnd order of sale, made d r. ior Zi.S'iV "same, me pmpneior is always readv and ensilvLaindatall limes. Pln.enst.'r and ba;i;are
carried toand Iron, theexMionv ..i

miles further on. by the tiuntyp'u. man ever before. lllh hut., to encourage healthy com-

petition and discourage monopoly in
iii pnKjto. i t r rtmnI. P Utlt.'"HtilfM DUllli-r- Ihe In nu in.- - .Ieeiii ;- w iico ucm at a prenumn aud Sheriff Linn x, U.)i,,m, sua A.K. AitMiin.Albauy Os .i i'rourieVor,

vSnBtf.ASTOKIAtransportation on the Columbia riv A. Hoithlt. n m nor. ns mm

1871.Tht OHf.llah tiort nf k. V .. a. 1874.er. ter of section A TownMnt. K
" i?FARMERS' WAREHOUSE COMPANY.lirodlatioo, but from the generally ..i; o, r. eontalnlnirand twlhlnh ,an,l and i,,MeIn ' T",p FARMERS" V'county, nr t.. pr,,,,,,. ,,', at Kheikt. ia In "appiethe CHirt Uouae door, w AlUuy, win equity I

now'lion of jrain,
pie order" tor tha

An Idaho postmsster writes to the
Poitmsster General ihnt "hell will be
lull of country postmasters belora nPHR ABOVK COMVANT IS NOW PftF,

in proc-- ,, of 'constwctlo" all S? '.ehiSZSS "lmiDt ySatttrday, the tOth day of Sept., 1S1

o at a discount in this vauntod
f ChriKliiin program. .:

a Virginia VajTiHttrjirm W
lii'4 (lis Piute Indians are mul- -'

T ''!li'i''Jy than any other
ai.u of tliii Swia of Jfevada.

ire uWo cn im'ustrious people,
viihtmu), mi the men

;', 3'kr gri'atwt vies and
'

' " n'ir3-- There are

pared tn revive tirnln on Sl.iraire In their

ALBANY
Collegiate Institute
Tilt Ar PiPT?LAR

ol learulUK. aill ofM-- uu
Jfomlay, AugvH 3i, 18i.

The eouw at study enihraoea tha follow lnlaMtftmenis, vis;
CUVSSlrAI.,

mitsiinr.

whichlOUgi if lliey dO not gel lUOra pty splendidnewaiul nlstantii wan hous.',
U hss a sionce eapaeu.r ot s,wtons. Is ethan is allowed tin onW" lymm , iK v.s.-i- u

lusuriui aspeot, oi uio concern, It mutt
le very considerable.

The Ortgon Granger by- A. S.
Mercer, hat beeh vstablishe ' only
ibout eight months, and already has a
ureulation of one thousand a fkot
udieative of unusual popularity. I
lid not see Mr. Mercer, but his
lotemporariea say that he ia a gentle-na-

of very decided ability, u well

Terms -t-iold . cash In haAii
ornink-u(n- apply tf,

Shcdd.Am rr isri" WHEEIJ!:" .

aiouslde at all seasous of the yeax.
At Pioehe, on Saturday night last,

CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.
niMivnMluBMMi. .- -j

Steve Williams, a colored man. was
hot in the faot and , dangerously Of VMni' BnTn V J " "" ,W'"1COMMKRfTAI,

TheCo. has-- made arranirementa fur

LI U ERA I j ADVANCES
onnllmtn Horn! vltli thm. KrtlKhl chui.

to All ty W. It. T. t'o. lo l pti..l vtiujrnln Ik Mild, wtthnnt lnt?n bving chatKO.r LMUtKUiurb H'JcIIVOft.
n. HOI IVITff Tim.i

is great personal worth, h is undur. I wounded by another col.irnl n.nv'! bbar4 tirtwaatongil, cm
.tood that he i. making amusement .mc Wilson HatklDC. The wife of,o nwn lb. Granger either to Salem ;.Ha4i lho aiM cm

M ft, lni,,.41(U,, The iUil. 12T ' Si ?i . . ""l!oiug sum, cable uaoa

4aruiu.
V.'.UalU .


